
ro rmuœ s invalids. 
The IclkntfDC 

renif- 

iy *3 firanà ff lito vi.'iiî » «!uis *torc*, 

et rven cetHrtrjr rtore ii» ike statr. 

enrf vfftf JfQ# tKcm i;r;îc*s tbf?y 

«*%V* the fu)-«imi:Ζ si-::;?lKre of 

on :\. λ ^ r^p^ery, as oil others 

by lb· Mfoc ikm/wm ars iin?^^«jurk-î a;ii ceemler. 

fei*. I' Ae liîe^ûÎMint neurts: jûu sus ike» not 

urg* bin to pto'iwe their 

next »Λΐβ i»« riffiîs Ntw York, or to write for tfeem. 

.Y0 fauniljr ê'tov*ù ht a \?cck uHiAaut th*s« remedies. 
zm 

BALM OF COLUMBi A.FOfi THE HAIR, 

whuui wui *u?p it ii fd*jr>£ ou*, ar reefoï* it on ba{d 

plM»; and on ciuuit#·) rmake it çfow rapidly, or on 

litOM w î#o h à vu Lai thu bair from any eaiiae. 

AX*L VSRMiN that irffest tàa ht ads of ehiidrcn 

m iehourf, arc prevented of k>lleù by it ai once.- 

Fir,* ,K* namt ef .Û^?lJ^ryÀ<^C 
it, or z>c*er try it. ifemerni**· II*is aîwiys. 

RHEUMATISM, a*i 

pcalîîfiiy onre*:, i/« *hj iw^L^d mmcUs o<iV /rw#Aj 

art restored, in the oéd or young, by tLe J*i>ia> 

VtOWtAO 1Λ EuilK ΑΛΟ NkTU'* AJTL' I>OKK lilKJMEM'— 

but never without the name of Comstock 3e Co. on ι 

■«» 
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arc wholly printed, or governed if the ci:uc* I.n 

tome on, if you u^e the o*/y true Hays* .r'ror. 

^cmatoe.i A 'tro. 
ν&Ζί^Α>ίΐ\. »·■'«; *5 *w· 

nod every tLi g Te\\2ved by it thar admi's of an »·::* 

ward application, it ac?j* like a charm. L se it. 

HORSES !h*t \nv, Mms-iUic. s>,v 

YVind-Gnl!*? &c., are circd by Hooks' Srivm« 

/'*Olfii(iW€J i'.orses entirely enrtd by ί ·.···■ 

FoumJcr Ointment. Mark this* ali horsemen. 

liai toreSy my! *urc ft has 

tho^saeds. It will take out all pain in t· ::κ; 

x""V ".V 

and no failure, ii will cu.-c the 

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS 
Λ be tier and more η ire a».I useful article 

made. All should wear îht>m regular!}'. 
I-i.Vft TE>ÏP£H.L\€i: BlTTSr.; 

on the principle of substituting the itntic :<\ ρ 

the stimulaut principle, which has rci'»rmev! so ·. 

drunkards. To be ujed with 

LIN'S «upvti.M 

oihers for cleansing the system and the hum. rs 

in? the blood, a:vi fur all irregularities of the !.. w 
j 

xind the tfone»ai heaî:h./^ A ^ s* * ^ 

[Sec Dr. Lin's ?ig- L'€ £ *?)!"* il * I 
t~£*lima f r esa. 

naturo, thus t1 

DR.SPCHN S HEADACHE R^MîIDV ! 

will ilFectually cuts sick luaiacht, ι it ,t : f: ι ;! 

2 ν r Pliions. ilii!i !r« !.·; ■» ; 

ςλΤΛ'Λ} > 

i 

DR. SPCHN'S ELIXIR 0? Ht" ALT. Î- 
*· -■· » <0 

ft" V '■ ·*» '■ i ·. 
3·*»· Οι » "·_Ι 

% 3—·*· — τ y i\- 'β 

fc.ï the certain urçvenii η α Λ;*^" .νJ;ν' ίΛ" n·' " 

^ v w .Α.· ··"^·«^Ι 

K».»era! sietvuv; k < i:*:, Cι irai... n ; ·* 
.. 

ledovdtr, the bowels .1 η. and aύ ·'■. ; 

the surface. fcV -, >·> :i—- "i—- 

r.r.v λ:-^"5·λ"^- 
V S 

♦4.' % « * 
Λ- V VS. V4 f .i 

XSsiiey's Magical Paia I';;. 
tractor Salve.—The m-». t «*;.>· 

« 

ieni*dy over invet't'J fv.r a:! new or old 

funis iit :!u bones, h iôii:< &arui k£i^-.v^· g'-"^ -V: 

m ν eu; kiv c ued *' it. K:;jw (hi* by it lug. ( 

Ο ΛΓ »*'» ■· : η > 

w c·^· *o.— i*«i '4 is h ,"!:e o:.v. 

-'■"A'i'-vtV ^·· *·.;· : — 

f,v. *·■· V * Γ.. 
··'""· ήθ,-ife·' \· 
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4 '. ">· S < -- 

**ν· .%*Λ·.\>.. ·.. _v ν*·*· 
? «,v; *' ""Î «'£.«·.· 

*n ·♦ ··- « w _>c* J [ 

11 ..t α: ν )\ ;î w:. h, bvit w ill nui e *U r :i.v ?..·» 

SAIlSAPÂBiLLÂ. COM 

rOL'ND E\TUACT. There » no other papain 
tion of Sirs»: arilla thai can cxeccd or c-^ual fiij 
U you arc sr.ro îo ijet Γι ^:si« ck's, you wii! tind 

superior to all oiuois. U docss not require puf'n^. 
■ ■· 

3Η»Μ&· Κ^Ή:3ΒΚΓ9&£ 

CELESTIAL BALM 
OF CHINA. Λ positive euro for the piles, ar.n η : 

external ailings—all invrnnl irn* »';· t*s b -.^'n to t!»· 

surface by friction wiih this IVint;—w> in coij^h?, 
swelled or sore throat, ίλ >s ν 1* û > ci vî t, :! Γ 

applied ce « lia mie i wiil u:io\\ utJ cure at «υιο:· 

Yresh wounds or old s.,res are rapidly cured hy iî 

Dr. itartholrmrto's 

Oil prevent or sure all incipient c ντ ;>ΓΊ»η, 

Will ^ 
taken ία Urue, and is a tic r.tlui r .λ» .· 

twr ;be name, and go: Cotnsiock s. 

kolmstsok's mt&r* ;·: 
erachce'c «11 in children or aduits 

witfe a certain*}' quite aaioni^hincr. I: is the same ;»« 

that r»ade by si ;ck, and sclU with a 

Inmost incrcuible, by Conistock if Co., New York. 

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S—care cffectuailv. 

ebiM*i%*cort1';n? t»a.'rr>fC<^£T«»*. in t1 3 ye ir 1 Mi. trO. Ί 
4* IK !0 Ihv t\cr »'* cilice oi the £ .»uuwn L><*tr»ct υί' Λ· >r \\>:f 

By appiyi:'^ to our a^enu in each town am· 

tillage, papers may be h '.d tree, showing the most 

respectable r.arac? in tl.1 country for ;hvse Lets, 
that no one con i'aii to jci: .0 them. 

&?»Ile sure you call tor onr articles, and not 

be put oil' with any stcnos* that others are a* 

good. have THESE Oil NONE, should be 
your motto—an^ then never cart ir trxu end genuine 
wiihout our mi to then. All these articles to br 
tad wboletale and retail only oi us. 

Wholesale Druggist», 

SI, Courtland-Strvet, near Bruadwar, New-York· 
ALSO, 

DR. TAYLOR'S BALSAM OF LiVKttWORT 
PAIN IN THE SIPE AND BREAST 
For sale in Alexandria by JOHN I. SAYRS 

and WILLIAM HAIIPER; in Washinston, 
by C. H. JAMES; in Georgetown, by J. A. 
KTDWKJL L; in ρ redericksburg, Va., by J AS 
CyOKE nor 3 

ma 

uTTTu-ViKliUN UF THE LUNGS! 

Live r Complain ts9Astlimu.Brouchitis,Pains 
or weakness of the breast, Chronic coughs, : 

, difficulty of breathing, spitting of blood, 
! and all affections of the Pulmonary Or- ' 

: gans. 
I ; 

NO QUACKERY!! NO DECEPTION ! ! ! ! 
In setting forth :he virtues of this tru'y val- 

uable medicine, we have no desire to deceive ; 

j the afflicted, nor do ive wish 10 eulogize it 

more than it justly deserves, yet when we 

look around us and see ι he vast annouut of 

suffering occasioned by the various diseases! 
in which it has proved so pre-eminently suc- 

cessful, we feel that we cannot say too mueh j 
in its favor. Various remedies, it is true, have 

j been offered and puffed into notice from unie 

to time, for diseases of the Lungs, and some 

! have undoubtedly been found very useful, but 

j of ail that has been yet discovered, it is uni- i 
j versa 11 y acknowledged that none has ever j 

I proved as successlul as tins. Tiie medicinal 
; virtues ol the Wild Cherry Dark have lon£ 
j been Known and highly extolled in many dis- 

j eases, by some of iî>e most hminent physici- 
: ans, but in this preparation its powers are 

^reotSy increased, aud its superiority ai once j 
I made manifest, J'esides possessing all the j 
( virtues of the Wild Cherry l»aik, in a higbl v j 

concentrated form, it also contains an ex-ί 
tract ol Tar, both of these being prepared by \ 
a new chemical process, by which their me- [ 
dicinal properties are scientifically combined 

ι π ι; J associated together, with such nthertne· ! 

dicinal substances,as to render it far superior 
toanyformin which it nas ever been em- 

ployed. 
The universal celebrity wh-cli this medi- 

Γ» » 

cine is rapiuiy zaimi.g u> every suuwu m <51c j 

country, and the many surprising cures ι! has | 
effected.has indeed established it^ efficacy be· 

yond all douht, and clearly proves ifiat "Con- j1 
sumption" may and can be cured, even in ' 

some oi its most <iistresbin<r for tris. We art- ι 

not, however, skeptical enough to suppose fhat j 
this or 2tiy other remedy is capable of curing j 
every case, and ail siages ol' the disease: on j 
ι lie contrary, we are well aware that ihere ■' 

ore many cases he.vond the power of medicine 1 

to cure. Vet while ? he re is life there is I.ope. 1 

and from practical experience in the efficacy 
of this medicine, we can safelv sav there are 

few cases in which it will not alleviate thesuf 
1 

t 

iering, and may prolong life ror years. Such 1 

indeed are the astonishing healing and resio· ι 

rative properties of this Balsam, that even in 
the worst ibrujs of "Consumption,'' when ihe i 
patient ha* suffered with the most distressing j1 
cough, violent pains in the chest, difficult ν of J1 
breathing. ni:fht sweats, breeding of the Inn*?, ; ; 

See , and when the most esteemed remedies oi ; : 

our Pharmacopias had isded to afford any re- I 

lief, and after numerous other remedies had 
been u cd for many months in vain, this in ! 

valuable remedy has been productive of the 
most astonishing re'ief. In the early stages of 
the disease, proceeding from neglected colds, 1 

termed Catarrhal Consumption, it has befcn'jJ 
used with undeviating success, and in tinny j 
instacnes when this disease seemed to iia ve ι1 

marked its victim lor an early yrave, the use 

of'this medicine has arrested everv symtom, : 

and restored the lungs to a state of perfect J 
health. ! 

in that form ο Γ Consomjf; m, so prevalent 
amongst delicate young females, commonly 
termed debility, or Agoing into u decline/' a 

comprint with which thousands are lingering, 
il tus also been used with surprising success 
and not only possesses the power o! checking 
the progress of this alarming disease, but at the 
same urne strengthens ami invigorates the 
whole s,*siom more effectually than any reme- 

dy we have ever possessed. 
Aon rnmrj/ΐυ in Γ .it'pr mm intS. A^thftn. 

Bronchitis, &c.,especially when attended u ith 
a cough, hoarseness, soreness of the throat, o: 

oppressed breathing, it has been used with 
eona! success, and cured many cases of years 
stnn.!in<!, after every thing else had failed.-- 
in common coughs and colds, croup in children 
which prevail so extensively throughout !ne 

winter, it will he found much moie effectual 
than any remedy rn η e. and when colds set- 

tie uprn thv* !nn*{>,eau>i» (rat: inflammation with 

pains in the breast, difficulty or shortness ol 

breathing, &c., t!,e use ol this Balsam will 

suppress the symptoms immediately, and at 

the same time prevent the lungs lroui becom- 
ing more seriously diseased. 

Such in fact is the nature and simplicity of 

I this medicine. so powerful i;i action, yet so 

miM, safe ami peasant it; its operation, that it 

miyhi he justly termed "Nature's own pre 
i scription," and although but two vears have 
elapsed s>nce it wr.s first made public, we can j 

! proudly *ay it has acquired a celebritv unpre- 
| cedented by any medicine ifi use, and is evi- 
; dentlv destined to become the most popular : 

; and valuable medicine ever discovered.— 
• For particulars see Dr. Wistar's "Family 
! Medical Guide," a treatise on Pulmonary dis- j 
! eases, which may be had gratis oi any of the i 
! Agents. 

CAUTION.—As several attempts have been \ 
made to prejudice the public against this med- 
icine, hv an obscure illiterate quack, calling 
himself Dr. Swa>ne (the proprietor of a uos- 

■ irum called Swayne's Svrupof Wild Cherry,) 
who has asserted thai Dr. Wfctar is not the; 
inventor, and otherwise resorted to the most 

palpable and malicious falsehoods, it is neces- j 
sary to put the public on their guard, and re- j 
quest purchasers 10 be verv particular to ask 
for "DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD 

j CHERRY,"and observe these words blown 
I in theelassol each bottle, and tf:e signature 
of lienry Wistar, Μ. D., on the label, without 
whicli none is genuine, it is also enveloped 
in'in engraved wrapper, representing a jubi- 
lee under the Wild Cherry Tree, and a pam- 
phlet descriptive of the diseases, with full di- 
rections for using, copy rights of ihe same be- 
iu2 secured according to law. I'JJ^In or- 

der to protect the public from imposition, we 

will also ?ive a reward ο Γ live Hundred 
Dollars* for the conviction of any person or 

! persons detected in counterfeiting the genuine 
. medicine 

«'JTPRemember, (here is a medicire adver- 
j lised cilied τ fie 4*S\rup of Wild Cherry," 
I which is entirely diiierent from the Balsam, 
and has no connection wih it whatever. 

The genuine Balsam is prepared for the 
proprietor, and sole? at wholesale by WIL- 
LIAMS &. Co., Chemist^, No. 2i Minor Street, 
Philadelphia, to whom fill orders must, he di- 
rected, (post paid.) Sold also by Dri:?gisrs 
and appointed Agents in all the principal 
Towns in the United States. Retail price. 
£1 00 a Bottle. 

DO· A liberal discount to the trade. 
Ν. B. Druggists and dealers in medicines 

will find this a very valuable and profitable ad- 
dition to their stock,and should always have it 
on hand. An Agency may also be obtained 
by a responsible person in any Town a here 
none exists, by addressing as above, post 
paid. For sale hv 

J. R. PiERPOINT, Druggist. 
S, le Agent for Alexandria. 

sept 3fl—ly 
___ 

THE BUILDER'S GUIDE,—containing List* 
of Trices and Rules of Measurement, of : 

Carpenters, Bricklayers, Stone-masons, Stone- 

I cutters Plasterers, Slaters, Painters, and Gla- 
! zcrs. Building Regulations, Lien Law, Js.c., com- 

| Çilcd by W. Q. Force, of Washington D. C. A 
! fresh supply of the above valuable work received 1 

and for sale, prkc 75 cents, by « 

my 3 BELL ENTWISLE. « 

SANDS SARSAPAR1LLA — Improvement 
in whatever regards the happiness and 

welfare of our race is constantly on the 
march to perfection, and with each suecccd· 
ingday soifce new problem is solved, or some 

profound 6ecrei is revealed. having a η impor- 
tant and direct hearing over man's Inkiest 
destinies. 1! we take a retrospective view 
over the past twenty years, how is the mird 
struck with wonder! What rapid strides has 
fiCier?ce made in everv department of cjviliz 
ed ii!eî paiticuhriy in t i ι a t which relates to 

the human system in health and disease. 
How valuableand indispensable are ι lie cura- 

tive menns recently discovered through the 

agency οΓ chemistry! How does the imsgi- 
nation kindle and ^ur admiration gl'»w at the 

ingenuity, the near approach to ti e standard 
of perfection, of the present time! Ί h rough 
the elaborate investigations of Phjsiology, 
ur τ he science of Ljfe. and the Pathology ol 

prevalent diseases, much valuable practical 
knowledge has been gained. In consequence 
!»f becoming acquainted uiîh the organize 
tion, the elements ο I the various tissues and 
structures of the system, remedies have been 

nought after and discovered exactly adaptée; 
ιο combine with, neutralize and expel mor 

bific matter, ùip cause «if disease, and substi- 
tute healthy action in its place. The beauti- 
ful simplicity of this mode of treatment is not 

[grateful to the sufîerer, but perfectly in conso- 

nance with the opt rations of Nature, and sa- 

fisf.'iCtory to ιi»e views and reasonings of ev 

*ry intelligent, reflecting mind. If is thus 

thai Sakds's Sarsatawlla, a scientific com 

(dnation of essential principles oi the most 

valuable vegetable substances, operates upon 
[he systeu The Sarsapanlia is combined 
ivith ihe most eifertual aids, the most saiuta 
ν proilunions, ι he most potent simples of the 

vegetable kingdom; ami ils unprecedented 
soccers in the restoration to health of tho^e 
λ!iOhad loni? pined under the most distress- 
nif chronic maiadies, has given it an exa.ted 
*harac ter, furnishing η s it docs evidence of its 

mu intrinsic value, and recommending it to 

! he aiilicted in teims ihe oflicied only c::n 

know, il h η s long t;' e:i a most important de 
aidera turn in the practice ot medicine to oh- 

ain a remedy similai to this—one that would 
ι et on the liver, stomach anri noweis wiiu un 

I he précision η ml potcncy οΓ mineral prepara- 
tions,ye' without my oi tl.eir deleterious e!· 

Vets upon the visai jowersoi the system. 
Ί lie a Mention of the reader is respectfully 

;al!c(i to :he following et i tiîic?nes. Howev 
?r great achievements h;;\*e ! eretofore been 
uade ty the use o! t! .> nvaluuhle me 'icine. 
ret daily experience sho\s results still more 

remarkable. The proprietors here avail 

hemseivt's < t Le opport unity οί saving it i* a 

ource of constant sp.tMacion that ι hey are 

naue il e means of relieving such an amount 

)i sutlerin£. 
λ κ. y ν λ * ; κ, Ν. J. Pec. !·'), 1312. 

»Vt -i's. SiCiu·· : Gentlemen—Words cannot 

?xpress the gratitude I ltd for jour treatment 
ο me, a strange» suilering under mif of the 
nos ι loathsome d :>ea es thai uatme i> capa- 
}.e of f;**arin}.' 'i'he disea-e urh which I 

,vas Hllicted commenced with in il ?mmr.tion 
j! the eyes. η the year 1.^36, v. hielt c uwd al- 
îiosuotnî idindt ess. 1 »>r this I was treated 
»ud in;a ! I y re'nved, hut tlie remedies were 

:uch as ?<; cau>e «lit: cevt ii); cm:nt of a s- ro 

uh;u.s aileciion on my left at m near the elbow. 
The pair; t χ tended irom the shoulder ίο 

he end ο! ι: * y fingers, mid tor two jears my 
'l iîeon^s were hevori;} desci iption. I tried 
rations remedies and cm suited d fFcreiit i h y 

ucians in New York ·ι:κ! nmonyst them the 
ate I>r. lîushe, who told me ι he d-s-a.se id 
he atm was c.used by the lai^e ;uai ti'\ 
)l mercury taken to cure the ififljtion of 

η y eyes. 
Mv suiffrings continued, the arm enlarged, 

umous fori ι: e i in difleuut places, and in a 

ew rm nth· discharged, making ten running 
j'ceis at one ii.re, e a Dove aid t> < ii; e 

he low tbecihow, and '«jc di charge u as so 

lT usive thai no person eou'd he-tr to he in 
[hernuîu where i was j ϋιιη applied to an 

rther distinguished I'hysici.n , v. h.» to.'d me 

imputation ol ι he at m was the only tiling 'hat 

sould Save ?;iν lilt, ns it e as impossible to 

lu re so d rea-ifu! a di>e:iSii hut as ! nas un· 

Wijiinj to Consent to i· he tecoa mended me 

U> u>e Twain's Panacea Ireely, uu;ch ί did 
without derivi.··» but 1 iti!e hentlit. ui-'or 

three veais I was unab!i to ra:s mv iiand to 

my head or com!, rnν h jir, ami the scrofula 
now made its appear nee on mv head, des 
l? ()Vin<? Hie lUU'c III ti ιιιίπί »»i«h -, « ·.· 4-. 

L'Xtensive ultvra tim Η and 1 fe:trei! if m'i/bt 
reach and I e r r jy ι i:t* brAin—the he: «» swell 

eu very much, accompanied wrh uî {.> i2ί 

numerous external remedies were recommen- 

ced, hul they dii mo gun!. About a yei»r 

^r:cel was Γ'ϊ'λίι severely i!i with a Mve^i;.^ 
of the body irom head t:> foot, so ili.it ί \va 

entirely heîples-, ti.e Doctor advistd me to 

goto the 1 ο pital, lor î»e ι! d no! understand 
mv ca.se·; for tiic h*i lew months i had been 
aiil cted with « severe pain in loth jmîcs 
t mes so hard I could sea reel ν g;t my hreath 
Λ hnckinç mm£h c « » ι» s 1 ;; ni ;a ui.ovm! me,and 
ihiî combined with ην < ; ί I ! e r m y !h dies, ren- 

der u! me i.uiy misera o.'e -Mich. ?jenl!emena 
had been my siiuat on foi teven veais < ί my 
life when I comiiRiict J the ti λ- ofvour Sarsa- 

parilia, hut as my case was considered hope- 
less, and the near prospect ol a speedy disso- 
lu ion seemed inevitable, I felt bin i ι î tie en- 

cotrageim nt to p ersevere. The per Snas on 

( Γ friends induced me to try your medicine, 
which in a lew davs produced a great change 
in my system gene ally, by causns an appe- 
tite, relieving the pains, and giving me 

strength; a* succès, inspires confidence, I 

was encouraged 10 persevere, mv pains grew 
easier, my Mreng'h returned, food relished, 
the ulcers healed, new fle^h formed, a nit I 

οι ce more felt within me that I might eet well. 
1 invenow used the ^arsaparilia about two 

months and am like a difierent being Ί he 

arm that iras in lc ampalatnl lias en i i : eiy heul- 
eO, a thinjj that seemed impossible. I can 

scarcely believe the evidence oi' n»y own 

e\e*. but such is the fact; nr-d it is row as 

useful as at any period of tv.y life, and my gén- 

érai iiealth is better than it has been lor years 
pn st. 

1 lealth! what tmgic in ι ne wore: now many 
thousands have sought it in foreign Inι;«Is ami 
sunny cîinies, οticl have sought in vainî Yet 
if came tome when i liacl given up Jodie, arid 
as i fee! the puliation oi health oursin? 
though my veins, my whole heart and sou! 
go I or; h ih fervent gratitude to the au'i <>r ci 
all our sure mercies.that be has bee?» «;ι acinus 
iy {'leased to h!e*s the means made use of— 
''Truly have you proved the gond Samaritan to 

theriHicted, for next tony Creator my life 
is indebted to you (or rather) the use of your 
invaluable Sarsnparilla. The value of such a 

medicine is coumless beyond [rice, money 
cannot, pay for it. I ha\e been raised tram 

death. I may say, loi my friends arid myself 
thrcusjhf it impossible I could recover. And 
now gentlemen sufler me to add another 
proof certified too by my friends and guardi- 
ans 3s a ju>t acknowledgement ol the virtues 
f-f your health restoring Sn rsapari!!a. That 
the afflicted n ay also use it and enjoy the 
beuefiisit alone can confer, is the heartfelt, 
fervent wish ο ί their and your Π lend, 

MARTHA COXLIX. 
1 know λ-artha Conlin and believe what she 

slates in this document to be perfectly true. 
JOHN POWER, 

Rector of St. Peter's Church. 

Prepared and sold by A. P> Sands 5c Co., 
273 Broadway, Druggists and Chemists, Gian- 

ite Bui'dings, 273 Broadway, New York — 

Sold in Alexandria, P. C , by Wm Stabler & 

Co., by Henry Cook, by J. R. Pierpoint, and 

sold by Druggists generally throughout the 
U. S. -Price $1 per bottle, or β bottles lor 35. 

îCJ5* Cawtiok.—Purchasers are requested 
io remember that ii is Sands's Sahs^parilla, 
rchich has effected tnese important cures,—, 
herefore ask particularly tor Sand's, as there 
ire various preparations bearing similar» 
iames. a/» 19—Iy 

RICE'S WORM DESTROYING DROPS. : 

A valuable medicine for removing Worms J 
in children. This Medicine is strongly rccom- 

mended wherever it has been used, as the best 
1 article for destroying those pests of the system, j 

11 has been in use for several years, and one of 

liie proofs of its cOlcacy is, that the demand is ra- 

j id » y increasing. Physicians wlto have seen the : 

r:ocd effects ot this Vermifuge, do not hesitate to 1 

rccom mend it in their practice. The following 
; certificates, from gentlemen of Wiiiiamsport, 
where the Medicine was first introduced, and is 

now well Known, will serve to show the efficacy 
of this Vermifuge. 

Certificates.—We, the undersigned, do certify 
I that we have used in our families the Worm i)e 

stroking Drops, prepared and sold by Charles 
Rice, Wiiiiamsport, Maryland, and find them to 

be a highly tilieacious and valuable Medicine.— 
Da. Van* Sear, N. Hammond, A. Friend, IIugii 

Long, Henry Stinemetts, P. Simmers, Michael 

Krefs. George Stake, H. Grosh, Jesse Long. 

I do hereby certify, that a few days since, a co- 

lored child belonging to me, about two and a half 

years old, by taking part of a vial of the Worm 

Destroying Drops, prepared by Charles Rice, of 

illiamsport, expelled one hundred and cighty- 
three worms, and is now doing well, although for 
a week or two previous, was not expected to live. 
I am confident there is no Medicine, that 1 have 

any knowledge of, to be coinpared to those drops, 
! for expelling worms from the human system. 

Feb. Tth, 1S35. John Buchanan. 
1 do hereby certify, that a child of mine, three 

years old, by taking a phial of the above Drops, » 

expelled better than fair hundred worms. The 
first passage about eighty were removed. 

James Dugan, Berkeley Co., λ'a. 
ί do lit re by ccrtify.that a colored child belong- 

ing to me, about eighteen months old, by taking 
part of a phial oi" the above Drops, expelled one 

hundred and twent y worms,of about eight or nine 
inches in length. Henry Deli.in^er. 

( iiARi ι s Jîice having agreed with the subscri- 

bers, to manufacture the above Medicine., it will 

in future be manufactured and sold wholesale bv 
N *· * » τ\ /* 

ihcUl. \\ Λ1. S i Vi liU-IU * V>. i\u*\ », \r. \j. 

Il can be obtained of R. S. PATTEÎISOX, 
corner of Pennsylvania avenue and 9th street; Z. 

J). G1KMAX. near Brown's Hotel; and EAR- 

Ql.'HAil ce MORGAN, ne;ir 7 buildings, Wash-! 
ington City; G. Λ1. SOTi lOROX. Georgetown. 

! apr 25—dly 
i M PORTA NT MEDICINES ! ! 

MJRSIMI //.s coMroc.vn COXCEATRjIT 
ED & i R(l· ΐ.\Ί) EXTR.1CT Oi· 

S.JRS.WJ1MLL. I 
>TM1ESE well kno*n and valuable ?»Iedi« incs, 

L. r. h ; » j t are ρ it p;: red by a new and improved 
(•ieec.-s. <.ν4 r ;«ίΐ otic rs are the most aelivc pre- 
parations of Sarsaparilla now before, the public, 
and are recommended 1er all disorders arisin.;· 
irui.i an iioj ;»re state oi the blood, &c., &.··. To 
the good quality of the root and the peculiar 
manner of their preparation, is to be attiibuted 
ihe success that has uniformly attended their ex- 

hibition. 
Price of the Syrup 1 per bottle ; the Extrac 

70 cents. 
JURSIMUSS IVORS' SYM'P.IXD 1XKIXT 

preservative, 
I reconnue?.d< d to parents, nurses, and others, 
who have the maniement of children a1- the 
most safe and eliectuai V\'< rni Destroying Medi- 
cine yet discovered. Thi» Mcdii ino i· .so plea- 
sant, that no child will refuse to take it. it is 

happily calculated for removing many other dis- 
orders, such as Sumiuer Complaint, Diarrhea, 
Lv.; while fr m its innocence it cannot do any 
harm. Price :j.j cent.· per bottle. 

HEWS FMRROC· 1770. Y FOR HORSES. 
This valuable Embrocation has been used with 

great success in the cure of the most troublesome 
di-eases with which the horse i* ctfected, such as 

old 'drains, swelling, £alis, .strains of the shoul- 

der, » tc. It is highly recommended, and should 
he constantly kcrt in the stables of all persons 
owning hors·». Price Λ0 cents per battle, pre- 
pared only at Marshall's No. 312, Market Street, 
a few doors above Ninth, Philadelphia; and sold 
in Alexandria, by J. R. P1ERPOIXT, 

Corner of King and Washington streets. 

oct 11 — tf 

f ΓΟΓΓ.Μ·:, MtiX, AM) ^1 IIP PA1XT1XG.— 
ί; k J 11c ;-u4>: eriber has removed his Paint 

Shop, from Prince to Water street, second door 
from Prince. Wi'h due thanks for past patron- 
age, he earnestly solicites the continued calls of 

ι hi», iri» rids and the j· ihii generally. House, Sim, 
and Ship Paintinir, done on the m >st accommoda- 
tinnr tiirins. and warranted second to none. 

AJlorùvr.' thankfully received, ami promptly, 
attm led to [ap 19—ly] GEO. PLAIN. 

/CUPPING AND LEEGIIING.—MRS. M fi. 

V/' SMI77/ thankful l'or pa>t patronage, still 
contl'iues tie above business. With a comph teap- 
paratus, and a constant supply of foreign Leeches, 
she ilatters herself to give general satisfaction to 

who may favonrher with a call. Residence 
(/ii Water in t ween Kin^ and Prince streets, 

ap ~1—eo6m 

pLOTHING! CLOTHING !!—Gentlemen's 
ν J Dix·.·)·, and Froel; Coats, assorted colours: 

; Gamboon Pants, Cassinet and Cassimere Do. fig'd 
mI ; ■'■•in Sntin Vests Merino and Valentia Do.. 

Gras·· Linen lloundabouts, brown and bleached 
linen, do. and Fn ek (Ant?, Cotton and Linen 
Shirts, JJosonis, ke., ice., received and for sale 
low, by [my 15] GEO. WHITE. 

VTEW MILLINERY.—MRS. HILLS, wiîî 
1.1 open this day, a further supply of fashiona- 
ble Jîonneîs, cor.sMing of Shell, Sht 11 and Impe- 
rial, Shell and Albei t, French Chip, &c.; also, 
liibbons, flowers, Siik Gimps and Fringe-, CurN, 
Fans, and numerous other articles which will he 
sold low. my 13 

"7^7 EWTON'S HOTEL.—The subscriber re- 

m spccifuliy informs his friends, and the pub- 
lie, that he has t d: r. his old stand, at the corner 

of Pitt and King strea Is, winch ha\ ΐιιμ; undergone 
thor )iijjh an ! extensive repair, is now open for the 

reception of company. The furniture lias been 
entirely renovated, and much new added, tints 
making it in point of comfort and convenience 
equal t o any in the town. The proprietor, by un· 

eeasii g att-nrion to his business, hopes to merit a 

share of the public patronage. 
Alexandria, my 2—tf A. NEWTON. 

Μι )KE FANCY GOODS —Gold, Silver ami 
Sieel Ueads; Purse Mounting?, (new sly t) 

Ucnedick i incibhious: Scent Jlt.iis, (a preven- 
tive of M tlrj Aromatic Sails; French, English 
and American Soaps; Farina's Cologne; Macas- 
sar Oil; Bear** Oil: French Marking Cotton; 
Ribbon ire: Sitk Wire.; Corbet Lacet-; Sills 
Cords, for bat.-; Gloves; AÎitt3, French Dimity. 
Si per var!; Dimity Bands, 25 cents; Miond 
Thnie, and numerous other articles wiii- h will be* 
sold 1-jw at J. B. HILLS', 

may 16 Fancy Fmporiurn. 

QT. DOMINGO COFFEE.—60 bags St. Do- 
7*5 mingo Colice, landing from brij Mj/.ait, 
from Boston, fur sale bv 

LAMBERT Sc McKENZIE. 
—Who have in* Stork— 

Old Goveriimem Java and Rio Coffee. [my 1G 

A LEXANDRIA AGRICULTURAL WARE- 
^ V HOUSE.—The subscribers have received 
per late arrival- from Boston and Worcester, a 

variety of Agricultural implement*, which tbey 
offer to thiir friends and customers on favorable 
terms. 

Ploughs.—A large and well selected assort- 
ment. amongst which are the Flat Farrow and 
IiUl-side Ploughs. 

These Ploughs have gained a deservedly high 
reputation w ith those who have used them, arid 
we can recommend them with conlidence to all 
Agriculturists. 

Cultivators and Harrows, Seed Sowers, 
Corn Planters, Corn Shelkrs, 
Straw Cutters, Wheat Fans, Grain Cradle*, : 
Grass Scythes, Patent Snaiths, 
Scythe lliiles and Stones, 
Hay Forks and Rakes, Manure Forks, 
Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Friction Roller*, 
Ox-Chains, &c. 6lc. 

0mo 2 λΥΜ. STABLER Co. 

i he ALEXANDRIA MUSEUM is open daily. 

NEW CHEAP CASH STORE.—Tho sub-i 

scriber having taken the Store, on South 

side King street, i«ist above the Marshall House ! 

Hotel and directly opposite the Insuranee Office, i 

has received direct from New York and Philadel- j 
phia, and is now opening a large, and desirable i 

assortment of SEASONABLE GOODS, consist- ! 
ing of: Blue. Black, Brown, Inv. Green and Cadet1 

mixed Cloths 
Blue and Black Cassimeics 
A handsome assortment of new style fancy, Lon- ! 

don and French Cassimcres, suitable for th*» 

season 
A Luge assortment of Blue, Bluck, and fancy 

Sattinetts 
1 

Fig'd and plain Silk, Satin, & Marseilles Vestings 
Red, white, and yellow, Flannels 
White and unbleached Canton do. 

Sup. plain and fancy Linen Drillings, a new ar- 

ticle 
Fancy stripe and plain Gambroons 
Blue and fancy cols. Jeans, yellow Nankeens 

Kentucky Jeans, from 25 to 50 cents 
Genoa cord and Beverteens 
Λ î i χ t Chambrys, Cotton Camblets &. Cantonades 
A large assortment for children's wear | 

Domestic, Manchester and Earlston Ginghams 
Tickings, Cheeks and Plaids 
Bleached aiui brown sheetings and shirting- 
7-4 and £-4 brown and damask Table Linen 

6-1,7-1 and 8-4 Cotton Table Diaper, from 10J 
upwards 

Russia Sheetings, Diaparand Crash 
li!a« k and brown Hollands 
Red and blue bor\l Towelling—a new article 

Fancy bor'd Grass and Huckaback do. 
Scotch Diaper for Towelling 
Sup. j-S and .'Mdarnask Napkins 
Birdseye Diaper 
A largo assortment of irish Linens and Lawns 
Lawns. Cotton and Unen 0>naburgs 
Mariners Shirting, plain and plaid Linseys 
;>-4. ! and 1:2-1 bleached Sheetings 
Buckrams, Canvass and Paddings 
Mous lin <ie Laines aborted, ('rape Soni»ons 
Mosaic Lustres a new article, Balzorines, and 

Lawns. 
Λ lanre assortment of fancy and chintz Prints 

jîcrabazinc·, Mpacha Lustres and Siik Serge 
λ.\ hit»' and colored Florences 
Furniture Print-, coPd Cambrics & Paper Mu.-liris 
Sileeia.. bl'k L\on> Siik, and bPk Tabby λ'eîνt-t^ 
Ladies fane\ Silk f Idkfs. and Cravats 
Plain and liehemVd Mou.-lin de Laine Shawls 

" u Satin bor'd do do 
8-4 Chrne Cashmere do 
8-4 Spun Silk do 
^-4 bPk \ e Td Thibet .Merino do 
I ieru'd stitched md Linen Cambric. fïhdfs. 
jll'k and \·. h it?· (.rape, Linen Cambric 
J'i'k Fit!' t \ ci!s, iîonnet Lawns 
I'onnef, Cap, Satin, ond Mantau Ribbons 
Plain and cross hard Jaekonelts and Cambrics 
Plain and ikr*d Swiss Muslins and Drapery 
Bishop Lawns and Ihok Muslins 
Black and white Bohbinetts 
Black and whit»· Tbulc for Veils 
White Marseille-gnd corded Skirls 
.laekonotts and 15o:»b't Kd^in^ and Inserting* 
Platted Lares and foldings, a new article 
Ladies Mark and eolVi Kid and Silk Cloves Mitts 

a superior article 
File (, !!;.'.> [ ;iu:·, 'Jjhair, Li die Thread and Cut- 

ton do 
Gentlemej-'s Kid, L. le Thread, Silk, Cotton 

and ί>ι*ι Ϊin do 
Shirt ( ullurs. J><>--·:«Suspender* &c. 
Satin and lanes Sleeks, Searl's and Cra\ats, 
Λ î;»rjc..î assortment ot* la.I!♦ s and gentlemens Silk 

Merino and Cotton Hosiery 
λ handsome a^s» rtmi nt ol Cotton ι rinses 

1 ara-ols, Sun -hades and Fmbrellas 
Sewing Si!k, Spool Cotton, Linen and Cotton 

Tape-, Thread, Button-, £vc., ke. All of which 
will he sold at very reduced prices for ('AS!I. 

my 13—2awti JAMKS C CLARK. 

KV\ G< )( »1)S.-—We have opened our supply 
jL \ υΓ S V Ιί I.\'G (1 Ο Ο /) S, which i- very 
larje, and will be. -old at very low prices.— 

Ι,ι our fï^Giluu nt util ht J\ und : 

I5!ue-b!ack and '-ther Ciolhs; λ-mkecn^ 
C*ai i: ronn-. white and brown Drillings, 
French Linens, plainte twilled Summer Cioths 

Super b'aek and in\ isible ^reen Drap d'Lte for 
summer coats 

rlrminctS, Thibet Cloth, and other £ood* for 

prentlenn n-'and hoys' summer wt ar 

Marseilles, V a'eneia, Satin iv 'i^'d silk Yest'fic 
Irish Linens, very cheap arid large variety 
R»'f\wrt iwK 1 .iifi'f I .n'.vns 

1 «iiit'll arid Linen Cambriok hdkis 
Silk pocket hdkfs I-lack lustring rra vats 
Sim·» η or Sioeks, bln*-b!ack and other iig d ^ilk^ 
Italian Ln-t rings. Gros Do, Rhine 
Blue-dark Silk, white and black silk hosiery, 

ribbed and plain 
i (and ϋ)ii\>■ e.^s*>r· M'n*r( of Lawns Τ reneh& Lngh 
A!] Ine .Muslins, Manchester Ginghams 
Prints very cheap and large stuck 
Bleached 1/ ('luths several cluîcs, very low 
Cambri" an;] Furniture Dimity 
Cheeked Cambrics an I .Muslins 
Jaconet a* I other Cambrics 
French Dimity, Dimity Bands 
Silk handkorcl iefs and scarfs 
Ycrv μι]·:"ίτ i' \ reach kid Gloves for ladies 
'('bread ί/ν·< s an·1 Kelvin :s, very rich and ( heap 
Blue-black veil Crape 
GciMenu ns'supcrb Bordeaux linen camb. bdkf- 
()il Cloths for tables 
Table Diaper·'and Damask table cloths 
r> and ; Damask Napkins 
Kns.-ia Diapers, ('rash, eofd Cambrics 
Sil'-sias, ( hocks Ted-ticks, Parasols 
Sun Shades and Umbrellas, silk and cotton 
Several bales of heavy Canvass, Burlaps 
1-4 and 4* Linens, super Sackings 
Osnaburg Cotton-, all widths and qualities of 

Sheetings and Shirtings, with many other arti- 
cles not named, making their assortment very 
complete [my \')] \VM. GREGORY fc Co. 

f 1 Kiv\T Β MIC \L\S at Tui: \K\V CHEAP 
Cl CASI l SToKE.—JsJS. (Λ CLARK has just 
reci ived a further supply of most desirable goods, 
tondis' ing of 

Oigundiito Momelines and a beautiful assort- 
ment oi I .awns 

Baîzuiirie-s at IS, ct-. and upwards 
\ largo assortment of light colored Chintzes 
Sup. Gauze and Welsh Flannels 
Sup. Black Drap'd etc. for Gentlemen's wear 

îSup. IJIaek Summer < lolhs ;it J < and upwards 
Ladies Paris Kid Gloves at 37} and upwards 
Twl-tcd Silk and Fillet Gloves and MitU 
Black and White Silk i icse and half Hose 
Gi\. ·■> i 'iot h and Marseilles Skirts 
i'iiii.ilnro ( '.·*:( ks and Maids 
5 niece- Inunble Green and Black Cloths very 

cheap.toother with a beautiful assortm't of 
Linen i>riiii.i£S, plain and fancy for Gent's wear 
Kmbi ,.1'lfi ! and plain Silk and Mousliu Shawls 
Wait.·, mixed and colored Hose and half Hose, 

a larçe assortment 
\\ ail· , aiut.k and colored Fillet Veils ; also, a 

>pli:ndid a rin»· lit of Bonnet and Cap Ribbon* 
which will be sold very cheap, for cash, 

my IS—dtf 

It flORE OF THE CHEAP BOOKS!—South- 
i'ijf R ite's Travel- through Armenia, Kurdis- 
tan. 1 ■ rsia, li; 1 Mi·- pctamia, illustrated with 

p'Mvs&Ti uiiip, :,j two volumes, price Tocts. 
(Jη Heroes, 1 fero-wcrship, and the Heroic in 

I linen , by Thomas Carlyie, price o(J cents. 
TLc*Li?c i f the Rev. Τ T. Thomason, Μ. Λ., 

late chaplain of the Hon. Cast India, Company, 
by the Rev. J. Sarzeant, Μ. Α., price 2."> ccnU* 
"The Women of England, The Daughters of j 

England, and the Wives of England, by Mrs. El- 
lis, each L-2^ rents. 

Pictorial Napoleon, with 500 illustrations, vol. 
, price ό0 cents. 

Harpers* beautiful edition of Home, or 

Family Cares and Family Joys, by Fredrika 
fircmer, translated by Mary Ilowitt, price only lfi cents. 

The Past and Present, by Thomas Carlyle, price "5 cents. 
Letters from a Father to his Son in College, by Samuel Miller, I). D., price §1. 
Appletonk Co.'s handsome edition of M il ton *s t 

Poetical works, to match Cowper and Burns, al- 
ead) published. For sale by 

my '23 BELL & ENTVVISLE. 

New grocery store.—is cheap 
Λ S THE CHEAPEST!—The subscriber 

respectfully informs hi? friends and the public ge- 
nerally, that he is now receiving at the Store, 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Smyth, S. W. 
corner of King and Washington streets, a well 
selected stock of GROCERIES, consisting in 
part of: West India and New Orleans Sugars;best 
Family Loaf and Lump Sugars; sugar house, N. 
Orleans and W. India Molasses; Gunp. Imp. Y. 
Ilvson, and Pouchong Teas, of various qualities 
and prices, part \£ïv superior; Mocha, Old Gov't. 
Java, white MariÀano, white Laguira, green and 
white Rio and St. Domingo (offee; pure Ground 
Pepper and G iruer: Spices of various kinds; coarse 
and fine Salt; Sperm, mould and dipt Candles; 
rosin, castile and fancy shaving Soaps; pine ap- 
ple and Goshen ( hecse; tau»c Salt, superior cav- 
endish and plug Tobacco; Cigars and Snuff, prime 
Baltimore cured Iiams; Western Bacon—Hog 
round; Rice, Colgate's and Poland Starch; Ba- 
ker's and Horn apathie Chocolate; best bunch Rai- 
sin*; S. S. Almonds, best Smyrna Figs, preserved 
Ginger, Lemon and Oranges, Cayenne Pepper, 
Sanger's Mustard, refined Saltpetre, Epsom Salts, 
Chip'd Logwood, Alum, Brimstone, Indigo, best 
fig Blue, Madder, Copperas, \\ indow Glass and 
Putt ν, Salacratus, Cloves, Nutmegs and Mace, 
Spices, row Cotton, coil Rope, Powder, Shot and 
bar Lead, Bed Cords and Leading Lines, Cider 
Vinegar, Painted Buckets and Sugar boxes, corn 
f> rooms, sup. pot anil tin blacking. Lamp Black, 
No. 1 Lard and Butter; ruled, cap, letter and 
wrapping Paper, Ink, Cotton Yarn, from No 4 to 
1ς; Corn, (ont Meal and Flour, Mercer Potatoes; 
together with almost all articles usually kept in a 

Grocery Store, including a general assortment of 
Paints and Oils, in which will be found superior 
Winter blcaclu d, Sperm and Summer Oils. Sp'ts 
Turpentine and Tar. All of which he is pre- 
pared to sell as low as they can be purchased in 

I the District, and pledges himself to do so. He 
respectfully invites families in town, and persons 
from the country, desirous of purchasinggood ar- 

ticles. to give him a call, feelii g confident that 
he can give satisfaction as to<jualitv and price. 

JOSHUA HARDY. 
Λ. Η. I lie lii^nesT mark'ci price given lor coun- 

try produce. [my 1—tf] J. U, 

Τ Λ RKSïl DRUGS, &c.—The subscriber his 
L received per late arrival* from Philadelphia 

and New York, the followingarticles which will 
he sold on moderate terms. 

Cooper's refined Ameri- Quicksilver 
can Isinglass Kreosot 

Oil Dtiy.amol K\tract Ilyoseiamus 
White Chalk LnirlMi adhesive Plaster 
Carbonate Ammonia (spread) 
Prots Iodide Mercury American Calomel 
Cr· mor LV.rar Publish do 
I las den's Odont aï^ir Griilith'sadhes'e I "la^t'r 

Balsam (spread) 
Piiiiud. Chrome Green I ooth Brushes 
Tiernan's No. i Chrome rie>h Brushes 

G rcen in < >ii Small Tooth Combs 
No. 1 Prussian Blue I )re<sinq:Combs 
Kefmcd Salt Peti e î ! air Brushes 
Madder \cetic Arid 
Window Glass \"i:il Corks 
Gilbert's .Starch Sands' Sarsaparilla 
Rochelle Salts fndia Rhubarb 

Brim-tone Pear! Parley 
lri<h M—» or Carrageen Powdered Galep 
SwainV Panacea (genu- Sii; pen Kim Bark 

in·*) W iid Cherry Tree Bark 
( )il Vitriol Dutrh Metal 

Palm Soap Liquorice Boot 
White Bar Soap Linseed Oil 

u Variegate·! do Croton Oil 
Sa! Kratus Powdered Gum Arabic 
( rτtin Aloes Salad Oil 
Γ.οό'Ν Pills Nail Brushes 

I Parr's Life Pills , A mat to 
Gun» Myrrh [Spanish Float Indigo 

I BrownN ItK-vhau-tiblc Su^ar Lead 
h dide Iron [-alts Palm Soap in bar 
Sweet Sn. N itre j Taylor's Balsam of Liv- 

J » 

Loud :» ^ïuslard j erwort 

Jaync;·' Cimiiinativc j Saratoga Water 
Cyanuret Potaoli 'Canary Seed 
I«)tiir.e 'Hemp do 
( ipiuui Spirits I lartshorn 
vletal Bi-mulh Rice's Worm Destroy'g 
Aitlne Root Drops 
( 'ubebs German Cologne 
IIvdriodufe P<ia-h Lnçli^h Blue Mass 
Tartaric Acid j ( 'innamon 
Poor vla.i'- Plast. r ; Bleached f.amp Oil 
Jamaica Ginger iSivecdi^h Leeches. 

1 ; III.' V lî V ΓΊ U \IC 
V'UI. I \Itll UK 

ap 9i> Chemist a 

pîftKSH DRUGS' & 
L li is iu-t received IV 

tional supply ot Drugs < 

which he offers fur s *ie 

Refined Camphor 
Turkey Opium 

Do. Rhubarb 
Blue Pill Mass 
Aloes. Sncotrine 
!)j. Cape 

(hooper'' refined Aim ri- 
can isinglass 

Last India Senna 
iïvans1 Lancets — «fenii- 

uine 
Gum Gamboge 
Carrageen,—or Irish 

Mo*s 
tendered Sarsnparilla 
\mcrican Fish Isin- 

gluss 
Sulphuric Kther 
Oil Peppermint 

4t Bergamot 
·' Lemon 
u Lavender 
" Croton 

Carbonate Ammonia 
Poor Man's Plaster 
Sup. Carb. Soda 
Rochelle Salts 
Germnn Cologne, gen- 

uine 
Tartaric Acid 
Cubcbs 
Gelatine Capsules 
Roll Sulphur 
Jamaica < ringer 
Spanish Indigo 
Tooth Brushes 
Powdered C*urn Arabie 
Sal /Kratus 

an 2S 

id Drug çist, King-street. 
r.—J. U. riEUPOLKT 
nu .Vff York, an adtii- 
vc., of (he best quality, 
ι* moderate terms. 

Poland Starch 
Parr's Life Pills 
Hooper's Pills 
(Quicksilver 
Ralph's Pills 
Knosote 
iodine 
Prot. iod. Mercury 
Sponge 
Red Precipitate 
R< lined Saltpetre 
Rueful Leaves 
Cream Tartar 
Liquorice Root 
Spts. Hart-horn 
Sweet Spls. Nitre 
<iiim Arabic best white 
Powdered Cinnamon 
Covert's Halm of Life 
Slippery Elm Bark 
Gum Myrrh 
Baltimore Chrome Vel- 

Jow 
Philadelphia Chrome 

Green 
Ven. Red 
Pure Palm Soap 
Low's Br. Windsor do. 

Tajlor'b transparent do 
Prussian Blue, No. ! 
Suirar Lead 
Powdered Rhubarb 
African Cay»· » ,■ Pep- 

per 
Thompson's Lye Wa- 

ter 

Canary Seed 
Hemp do 

ΟΓΚΙΝΓί SPERM OIL —10 casks of superior 
Ο qualitv, will be sold r nj Imr, to close, by 

: ·,'· 17 
* 

WM. F( tWLE κ SOWa 

Iookim; classes \t half price.— 
J* 1 have jυ>t received a supply of the above 

from Auction, which I can κ·11 very low. Per* 
^ ou* i.i want will please « ·.« IJ at C. C. BERRY'S, 

my 17 Fancy and Variety store. 

Τ OOKIfART'S LfFJ! OF NAPOLEON,— 
JLj complete in two volumes of Harpers1 Fami- 

h Library, handsomely done up in French covers, 
price only cent**, cash, ju*t published, and for 
sa!c_hy Jmy 17] 

_ 

HELL k ENTVVISLE. 

y TTiE'S DICTIONARY of Arts, Manufac· 
%J turcs, and Mines, cheap.—Complete in one 

lar^e octavo volume, 1,340 closely printed pages, 
and over 1,200 engravings, fuli bound in leather, 
price only S.r>. Just published, and for sale by 

my 17 HELL k EXTWISLE. 

Τ IFi: OF JOHN TYLER, the Democratic 
JIJ candidate for the Presidency, his History, 
(Character, and Position, with a splendid portrait. 
Just published m Harpers' usual elegant style, 
and for sale, price only 12] cents, cash, by 

my Π HELL & ENTVVISLE. 

BRUSHES ! BRUSHES!—A fresh supply of 
Hair and Paint Brushes; just received and 

for sale at HENRY COOK S 
m y 18 Drug Store. 

Λ/ΓERCERPOTATOLS.—50 bushelsPinkeye 
lvX Mercer Potatoes, in prime order, a superi- 
or article to the blue Mercer, for table use. Try 
them, [my 18] A. S. WILLIS, Fairfax street 

SHINGLES.—51,000 9 10 and 12 inch Bunch 
Shingles, of good <|iiality, for sale low, for 

-ash by fap 12] (i. I THOMAS. 


